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Sunday Readings

This is a publication of
Campus Ministry at the
University of Dayton.
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300 College Park
Dayton, OH 45469-0408
937.229.3339
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Ash Wednesday is a day of fast
and abstinence from meat and
also a day of fast, that is, limited
to a single full meal. All Fridays
of Lent are also days of
abstinence from meat. For
information on fasting and
abstinence from meat, and
other Lenten prayer resources,
please go to usccb.org/prayerand-worship/liturgical-resources/
lent/

Quote
Of the Week
“Therefore, my dear brothers
and sisters, stand firm. Let
nothing move you. Always
give yourselves fully to the
work of the Lord, because
you know that your labor
in the Lord is not in vain.”
1 Corinthians 15: 58

SPOTLIGHT
ON. . .

Reading I: Is 49:14-15
Responsorial Psalm: Ps 62:2-3, 6-7, 8-9
Reading II: 1 Cor 4:1-5
Gospel: Mt 6:24-34

RCIA

On Sunday, March 5, the Rite of Election will be celebrated
with Archbishop Dennis Schnurr at 3:30 PM at Our Lady of
Immaculate Conception in Dayton, Ohio. The Rite of
Election is celebrated along with all of the parishes in the
Archdiocese.
We celebrate this Rite of Election or enrollment of names for
those who have completed their formation period in the
catechumenate. “The celebration of the rite of election,
which usually coincides with the opening of Lent, also marks
the beginning of the period of final, more intense preparation
for the sacraments of initiation, during which the elect will be
encouraged to follow Christ with greater generosity. This step
is called election because the acceptance made by the
Church is founded on the election of God, in whose name
the Church acts. The step is also called the enrollment of
names because as a pledge of fidelity the candidates
inscribe their names in the book that lists those who have
been chosen for initiation.” RCIA # 118-119
Please pray especially during this Lenten season for our elect
and our candidates for full communion in the Church as they
prepare to celebrate the sacraments of initiation.
The Elect: Chris Hartnagel, Chris Lane, and Jeremy Liu
Candidates: Carolyn Botti, Cassidy Count, Joanna Gisel,
Cole Hepp, and Brayden Murray

Sunday Worship Times

Weekday Mass Schedule

Masses
10am
Noon
6pm
8pm
9pm

Monday-Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

IC Chapel
IC Chapel
IC Chapel
IC Chapel
McGinnis Center

Interdenominational Worship Service
6pm
Marianist Hall Chapel
Holy Angels Parish Masses
5pm
Saturday
9:30am
Sunday
Noon
Sunday

12:30pm
9:30pm
9pm
9pm
9pm

My deliverance and honor are with God,
my strong rock; my refuge is with God.
Trust God at all times, my people!
Pour out your hearts to God our refuge!
Psalms 62:8-9

Featured Marianist Mission
One of the recipients of our Lenten collection
for Marianists abroad will be Our Lady of
Nazareth School in Nairobi, Kenya located in
the middle of Nairobi’s largest slum where
350,000 people struggle to survive. In facing
the complexities of such extreme poverty,
education can be one way to break the cycle,
making OLN a place of refuge and hope for
the 1,800 slum children enrolled. Please consider donating at www.marianist.com/udgives,
in selected locations around campus, candle
donations in the Immaculate Conception
Chapel, or at all Masses on March 26th.

A local charity

which serves the poor in
the Dayton area will receive 10% of every
Sunday collection. The rest of the collection
supports more than 100 Campus Ministry
programs of all kinds, including our

Service Program of the Week:
Music Therapy Club

provides music experiences for senior
citizens, people with disabilities,
hospitalized children, etc.

IC Chapel
1903 Trinity Ave.
Stuart Chapel
Marycrest Chapel
Marianist Hall Chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesday and Friday
11:00am-Noon IC Chapel
Wednesday
4:30-5:30pm IC Chapel
By appointment, contact Campus Ministry

Low Gluten hosts are available for individuals who cannot
tolerate gluten. Devices to assist with hearing are available
for those who would like to use one during Mass; please
see a Mass Coordinator.

Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament
Alumni Hall
Tues & Thurs: 6:30pm-9pm
Fri:1pm-4pm

Night Prayer/Compline

Wednesdays, 10:30pm, Chapel of
the Immaculate Conception

Rosary

Every single night, 10pm, Chapel
of the Immaculate Conception.
Wednesdays, 10pm, Stuart Hall
Chapel
Thursdays, 8:30pm, Founders
Hall Chapel

Beyond
the Doors
Campus Ministry Calendar
February
27
Mardi-Gras Kick-off Lunch for Busy Person’s
Retreat
March
1
Marianist Women's Collaborative
10
3rd Annual Concert for Life
10
Stations of the Cross
11
Immigration Plunge

REAL Dayton
Passionate about the city of Dayton? Consider applying to be a
REAL Dayton Leader! Applications are now open; to apply
contact skennedy2@udayton.edu! You did not have to attend
any prior REAL Dayton BreakOuts in order to apply. Applications
are due by March 1, 2017.

Register Now for May BreakOuts

Registration is now open for our May BreakOuts! The Center for
Social Concern is sponsoring two exciting trips this May. From
May 6-13 you can help out with housing recovery from both
Hurricane Katrina and the recent tornadoes in New Orleans
through the Duchesne House and Project Homecoming.
Or, from May 8-13, you can learn about the joys and struggles of
the Civil Rights Movement as you travel to key locations on the
Civil Rights Tour. For more information and to register, please
see our website or contact Mary Niebler at
mniebler1@udayton.edu. Please sign up by March 1st!

Marianist Women’s Collaborative

Wednesdays, 8:15-9:00am, Alumni Hall, Room 206
The Marianist Women's Collaborative is starting “Walking with
Women”, a female faculty, student and staff faith-sharing group!
We will be "walking" with our women founders by exploring their
lives through brief readings while also reflecting and sharing
about our own!

3rd Annual Concert For Life

Friday, March 10, 7-9pm, Holy Angels Church
Neighborhood Campus Ministry subcommittee has organized the
3rd annual Concert For Life event. CFL brings the community
together to celebrate those who have been affected by cancer
through uplifting music, a slideshow of photos, a bake sale, and
raffle. No admission fee, but there is a suggested donation of
$5 at the door if you are able. All proceeds will be donated to the
American Cancer Society! Come out to see some amazing
student performers and have a fun Friday night!
Stations of the Cross—Fridays, March 10-April 7,
3:30pm, Chapel of the Immaculate Conception
All are welcome to pray the Stations of the Cross, an ancient
prayer practice remembering the Passion of Christ. We will walk
the 14 Stations in the Chapel each Friday using the "Stations of
Mercy with Pope Francis".
For more details and applications on all of the above, go to
www.udayton.edu/ministry or call Campus Ministry at
937-229-3339 or the Center for Social Concern at 937-229-2524.

Ash Wednesday Worship—March 1
Chapel of the Immaculate Conception Masses
8am, 10am, 12:30pm, 4:30pm
No 4:30pm Confessions
UDIM Worship Service
12pm Marianist Hall Chapel (song, sermon and imposition of ashes)
Holy Angels
7am Liturgy of the Word with Ashes
8:30am, 7pm Mass

Mid-Term Break Worship Schedule

Friday, March 3: University Closed—No 12:30pm Mass, No Reconciliation
Sunday, March 5: 10am & 6pm Mass only in the Immaculate Conception
Chapel
9pm Mass in McGinnis

Busy Person’s Retreat
Want to spend more time in prayer this Lent but don't have a lot of time?
Consider doing the busy person's "retreat" where you will meet once a
week for 30 minutes with a spiritual companion beginning the week of
Mar. 6 until the week of Apr. 3. A resource with reflections will help guide
your meeting. A kick-off Mardi Gras lunch is on Mon. Feb. 27,
12:30-1:30pm. Open to UD students, staff and faculty. Sign up at
tinyurl.com/UDbusypersons. Space is limited! Questions? Contact Kathy
Sales (ksales1@udayton.edu) or Jessica Peek (peekj1@udayton.edu).

Immigration Plunge—Saturday, March 11, 9am-4pm

Immigration and Refugee Resettlement has been a controversial topic
recently, but how do these issues affect our local community? This daylong experience will take you through simulations, presentations, and out
into the city of Dayton to dive deeper into issues surrounding
immigration. If you have questions, please contact Meaghan Crowley in
the Center for Social Concern at crowleym1@udayton.edu. Sign up
on-line at www.udayton.edu/ministry.

Criminal Justice Plunge

Saturday, March 25, 9am-4pm
Participants will experience a wide range of challenges and social justice
issues faced by people who are or have been incarcerated. The day will
include presentations and site visits, as well as a documentary screening
in order to dive deeper into understanding life in the criminal justice
system. Cost is $15. Register at the CSC website.

Catholic Lent Retreat

You will have the opportunity from March 10-12 to start your Lent off on
the right foot by attending the Catholic Lent Retreat. Participate in
opportunities for Reconciliation, Mass, Eucharistic Adoration, and daily
prayer. Listen to talks and share in small groups. Fast from doubt, worry,
and sin this Lent. Feast on love, trust, and hope. Sign up today at
tinyurl.com/udretreats! The cost is $40.

Evening Prayer—Wednesdays in Lent, 5:30pm

Beginning on March 8th, we will be gathering in the Chapel of the
Immaculate Conception to pray Vespers together. Vespers is the Evening
Prayer portion of the Divine Office, which offers Christians the opportunity
to pray through chanting the psalms in a simple yet deep manner!
Marianist communities from around the area will be present and the
prayer is open to all students regardless of previous experience with this
prayer practice!

